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WINS I' i BRIGHT Jack < onnor, Morgan 1' it senior |
from Hirkorj, '< ('„ has won ' : ;h; Feliovshlp for study;
abroad next vcir. The romance hnigusncs ruj. i- will study atthe Uni-:
versity of Grenoble, France.

Morgan State Seniors To France:

Hickory Native Awarded
Fuitaigiit Study Grant

BALTIMORE, Ml). --- A Fill- ,
tiight Fellowship to tlidy abroad;
next year iii France has been s- i
warded to Jack Connor, Morgan !
State College honor s nlor and i
i oMctncL* i£»Dgiißg<*s insi or from 1
Hickory, N. C.

Thu Morgan \vitt study j
French language and literature at 1
the University of Grenoble, France. *
Interestingly, this is the .name i>m- j
versify m which Sanciyo J. Mg.lxj- '
tyre iiysuft'inf Drotursor of French I

to win a Ful~ j
bright ami Fu:b irht adviser to j
feorgab students, spent ld.s ex- j
ch ?uu. v* nr.

Mr. Cor.nor is o v of approxt- «
rnately 0.30 stud ¦ nF awarded I
grants for graduate studv abroad j
during the l;'*37-58 acr-demk- y*ar !
under the latcr-mttioual Educn- '
fiona) Kxchat:g-‘ P. on of th ¦ j
Pepurtmeur oi State. A< p:D\ ded!
by the Fuibright Act Ml sUMeats j

which are appointed by the Fieri- ;
dent of flu* United Status, «
dents are vee-uunienoed h\ le
campus Full, - -hi “ ;S• -a. .«

,by the Institute of International j
j £dt ’.cation,

honor srrnKNT
A graduate of ; Ridgeview High;

School jn his native Hickory, N. C.. j
: Mr. Conner entered Morgan in 1953 '

¦. ft', r having served for six years !
:f» the United States Navy.

He is a member of Kappa Delta |
ii. education honor society, Al- j

. pha Fiji Alpha Fraternity, and is |
; a candidate for election to Alpha >
Kappa Mu, general scholarship j

, )• -nor society. Fie has been listed ;
‘ r tv v v- •:••,; in "Who's Who A- ;

j name St otenis in American Uni-j
| Versin' ? and C >lieges", is the nresi- j

:: »t of the Milton L. Calloway

1 Chantt of Future Teachers ot A- j
I meric* and h.« served as presi- |
* dent of the Wesley Club, and as!¦ vu-e president ox the Student!

:

; After hts year abrdad, Mr. Con-j
j nor plans to enter graduate school; j

: then, he'd like to teach Spanish i
;and French.

K. is the son of Mr and Mrs. '
fiesvi,' Connor of 735 F Avenue,)

' S. L . in Hickory,

Mzim Lsagys lloundup I
CHICAGO - LAMP Altho; i sth

the phiiad' iphia Phillies ar* des-
perately trying to mnk .• a trade
for a shcistop. Mamu ,*r Kaye
Smith had indiv ;t .<1 that any
olayer acquired would have to

beat out vock.o Joan Ifia;. fra-
the position

Kennedy, on ih> ¦¦¦•¦ -> of <’.

Schnoetady club of ;t>. I ¦
X.eagtK' has b -n ;-¦ n
the Phitlio:’ tiaunbo/, H. 1
was acquired fmm f; , K a.- t ;'y

Monarcns.
If he maker the ¦ k In - o.

conic the first Go payer on the
Philadelphia tilth

Ruben Comer, She '•-s « ¥<>;•}

Cionts’ <;U( ‘ '.or,, it »,.¦!> s '¦:'•(

hander. w.>; in i,.id-season
form last week i ¦ v. nt i\

scoreless innim:? aaitr-' the

Boston Red Sox. >he Puerto
Rican flingcr cave tip only two
singles as the Giants won. 5
to 2.
Frank Robinson the best rookß

performer in the major* 1.-4 year,
is having the usual sannt. trouble
with his arn;, but he doe-fUt ex-
pect the so e,died sophouwnv j;nx
to bother him.

The Cifteinnatl outfielder, who
hit 3S hone runs last i-aiaon e tic
a major jerque record. ed pit-

cher started to phth to him dif-
ferently after July a.id • sp- -ri«
them to continue T : yi ~i the
way they worked on film at the end
of the season.

Robinson hi! hi: record tying
home run Sept 11, but didn't get
another.

"I don’t know what happened
then,” he says. "Just one of
those thins*. But I had a good
month In August. You know
what they say about Septem-
ber, It's a bail month.”

Manager Fred Hutchinson of
the St. fouls f'irdiita’s has
taken a liking to Milton Smith,
thr infielder who failed in a
major league trial with the
Cincinnati Rrdlegs. Only 20.
hasn't been to hat often in the
exhibition season be made
two hits in tiis first six’ times

to ihe plate - -bui has been
hitiin* sharp line drives in
practice.
“He can swing that hat," says

Hutchinson.
Smith played last season with

Sent tie. 11 is best, jonr in fas! minor
league company was with San Die-
go when he batted .333. He was
purchased by the Cincinnati Red-
ices for sso,non, but, in need of in-
field help, the Rodlegi apparently
rushed matters,

Smith was called up in midsea-
son and lie baited only .Hits in 38

the native o! Columbus. Ga., ad-
mits when he reported to the maj-t ,< . , 1.
e* ..iiL. e.L„ .*, . .- ... cu to

death.”
“I like the way he hits that ball

and there easily could be room on
our roster for him os » pinch-hit-

I
: ter.” Hutchinson said,
* Sad -lain .Tones, acquired by
i the Cardinals in a trade during the
j winter, went seven scoreless inn*

intis in a l-to-0 St. Louis victory
>•• the Milwaukee Braves. Jones

struck out six, walked none and¦ 1 the Cards’ only run in the j
' <MM inning.

One oi Jones' rnound oppon- i
cuts was Joan J’izarro, the I
heralded rookie of the Braves. ,
Pi/arro did good Jobs but some
rM,. rts are skeptics! about !

i •- r .-ad iness for the majors.
In three outings, the Puerto
Rican southpaw has pitched 13 '
innings and has given six runs
arid i' hits, live of those runs
•atm* in a stormy single-inn
in?, outburst b.v the powerful-
hitting Cincinnati club.
Manager Frank Haney of the j

] Brave-; had beer, impressed with j
; the condition of Jim Pendleton. '•
Ti - \. i >ati'r mndy man is in his | .
finest trim in three springs and he j

: might stick with Milwaukee as a j
I utility player.

Some observers r,ay that if Pen- i
dlotr-n remained in shape he might

¦•'olve the Braves' troublesome left-
IV Id problem. Wes Covington, a

I rookie star last year, has been dis-
| appointing, except for a three-
| homer -par; - against the Chicago

. | White Sox.

iTrsek Meet
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS -(AMP)

i The annual Prairie View Relays
! have been set for April 12-33 at

1 Prairie View ASM College’s
Black shear Field, Tennis and Golf
tournaments will be held during
the same week-end.

Athletic Director W J. Nicks
i has indicated that many of the

: major Negro college team? will
place entries in the three events.
Track and field events are also
sch< doled in tin no point meet, in-

: eluding pole vault, running high
! jump, shot put, 120 yard hurdles,
I 109 yard dash, discus throw, 410
| yard dash, running broad jump,
j one mile run and javelin throw.

The (ratine Relays will include
the 440. OHO. one-mile end two-
mile relay.

Divisions for men and women
have been established for track and
lul l events and in the tennis
tournament.

j Egg sates in North Carolina in
j 1953 topped sales in all other Sou-
cUiJciu stalls. Also, North Caro*
poultrymen have increased egg
sales faster since 3940 than either
Ihe Southeastern area or the Unit- j
ed Slates. I

Bring the Family
Shop ’Til9 V/

Brim-full of Easter Fashion...

/F/\ Our Second Floor Youth Center
/t, ///. i ¦ h \
(¦/ A Fjf ] { f *An original Kiltie Madison dress mvied for

A \ • /• I \ / \ sub teens in permanent finish organdy,
./ V'Nj l \ ' "SL * OM\ '¦ »Ft if*mm*i \ cotton satin trim taffeta slip. Pink. Lt
\ ’Nivjr-.. a i Bine and Orchid. Sizes Bto 14 16.95

_

tLAA ,! ***«H “*B“«¦

/< • 'ft L,i ‘. ; jl'f' B A'i W«.| si,.,.j p .. 1 cnet'fc,
/ >v» — f .-4 I ij; UI ,

L»| *V<t iff•/ in Gray. Tan. Blue or Navy. Sizes 34
/ / I i ? +

to 38. 13.95

il t
»'?t TV >" '- i H -*V Wyf Husky All Wool Sports Coats in Tweeds.

/ h ./¦- U; f
- ’? -F / 4 Stripe*, sizes 10 to 20 19.35

/ 1 j / ftp ,4' iHIi. j';; j J /j Wash n Wear Slack, special wrinkle-re
j ' ¦ 1 l {VlTt'tij -jw*/ ,yi siyam finish. Navy, Brown or Gray, sisses

/ I j j/ ' Vr-'3 striped coat with solid color pants or Cot-s If:, f; j 100 COrd °r BroWn ' St *c 310 6 1.95

j-\ ' x
'

t ! ri Pr-rmaner.t finish orcanciy di". .• Lv-ul-c

'1 S I*::1:. 1.1 'i-r'} viv .d ¦ •:',.r..
! '

/ j \Vhite Organdy Pinatoi’t.

' / j !\d y
y Ti! - J' i r,i Blue. Sizes’ 3

—— \ Flower-trimmed S' av. Hal <fc 8e..:
C. \ \/f I Set ZM

V ///
\ \J I f • Cinderella Cotton Dress with, reraovoable
1 \/ /

Nylon Pinafore. Pink, Lt. Blue or Yellow
A \j / With White Pinafore, sizes 3to 6x 7.98

\ ! * f \ .\l / Pony-Tail Bonnet with matching Shan
\ 1 1 / JLC / wng bag . . .. 5.35

f/" 5) Kw1 \ > v»y .. V V] ft 1 Bengaline Rayon Faille Duster with Em-
-1 \ V mtr7

V P Sri' hack Sty linn. Navy. Lt. Blue. Mauve.
* \ \ / «f

™

/ / Beige or Pink, Sizes 3 to 6x
.... 495

I \ j 4/ V *'\ I Sizes 7to H 5.95
\\ A 1 4 -v-K A II Pre-Teen sizes Bto 14 7.95
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Selections of Famous-Name Shoes for Little Feet

,'ii™ xy

>S
\\ pump for little misses in

‘

SWEET BRIAR pump with!
KM) HIDING HOOD laea Whit® Calf or sparkling Gold buckle in Blue or I

- oxford in Brown Calf or \ Black Patent Sizes 12i White Calf of Black Patent, fl
Jp&gi. *** Brown and White combine- A * ...7.50 Sizes 4J to 8 8.98 j§

lion. Sizes 5{ to 2 4.98 '
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